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「我愛，故我（不）在？」——各種愛及其無法避免之不可共量性 
‘Amo, ergo (non) sum?’: On the inevitable incommensurability of loves 
Lee, Po-Han 
‘Love’ is the concept that almost every philosopher cannot prevent, but the more 
dimensions are explored and figured, the more unsettled the idea is. Academic 
attention has been paid to the positive element of love, such as need, belongingness, 
intimacy and even humanity. It is however represented quite differently in popular 
culture, which accentuates the negative side mostly around the experiences 
regarding uncertainty, disappointment and self-rejection. In this article, I propose 
to recognise the incommensurability between different loves in order to analyse 
critically the narratives and actions in the name of love and those which are against 
them. Through a poststructuralist lens, love is essence-less notwithstanding its 
dominance in our affective realm – it is a flux, which assembles and carries our 
emotions, but it is not an emotion. I hence challenge the presumed virtuousness 
and greatness of love in discursive practices, which normalise its normativity and 
supremacy over all social bonds. Following critically Deleuze and Guattari’s 
preference for ‘schizo love’ (vis-à-vis oedipal love), I argue that love is the ‘sum 
of affects’, and what is un-love is not hate but the absence of feelings – the non-
presence in relation to others. 
* The article was written and published in Chinese. The English title and the abstract were 
added for archiving. This is the Manuscript accepted on 11 December 2017 by Siyi journal for 
its special issue on ‘The Wonder of Love’ (Issue 6). 
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「我愛，故我（不）在？」——各種愛及其無法避免之不可共量性 




——Friedrich Nietzsche（2003: 30） 
一直以來，人文及哲學學界就都有傾向從人與自己——以及人與他者——的多面關係
來討論愛、生命或生活與美德之間的關係，而其中最常被提及的大概是Erich Fromm的
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及他們經驗愛的感受，就如 Simone de Beauvoir所說的，＂愛這個字，對相異性別的人
來說，意義是不同的＂（1972: 652），而男人的幸福可能是女人的詛咒。 
對女性主義者而言，愛一直是個充滿糾結的問題，因為愛既是一切父權壓迫之因與果
（如 Firestone, 1970），亦可能是追求自由、平等的逃逸路線（如 Illouz, 2012；亦參見
Grossi, 2014）。後者的論點是基於愛的敘事性（narrativity）——超越了事實與虛構、
再現及經驗、幻想和真實的分際——所具有的解放意義，以此賦予了愛人者（即敘事
者）的主體地位（Pearce & Stacey, 1995）。 
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這表示，任何人只要愛上了（falling in love），無論對象為何，都將產生 Roland Barthe
（1978）所謂的＂反真實性＂（disreality）——並非＂不真實＂（unreal）而得已被＂
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無本質但具有宰制力量、能對人構成部署的＂愛＂，就類似一種能量流，與慾望相互
交換。對法國哲學家 Gilles Deleuze及 Félix Guattari（1983）來說，愛＂既非保守亦非
具革命性的，但它是社會保守或革命的指標＂（352）。換句話說，我們如何言說、理
解、詮釋愛，體現了所處社會對性、情感、生活的態度，並影響其發展。 
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Gilles Deleuze及 Félix Guattari在形而上學上，強調性與慾的原始驅力及生產動能，提
煉出一種＂無主體的愛＂（subject-less love），到了 Michael Hardt與 Antonio Negri，
卻衍伸出另一種＂無客體的愛＂（object-less love）。差異哲學（philosophy of 
difference）對愛的理解似乎必然追求去個人化的詮釋——相對於西方哲學中對同一性
及探求事物本質的傳統——愛（作為動詞，to love）指涉的是＂一個解碼（deciphering）
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